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                                                                                              Jump Aboard 5 

 

1- Vocabulary:- 

Word Meaning Word Meaning 

Around the world حىل انؼبنى How far كى ثؼذ انًسبفخ 

Still يبصال How long  كى طىل انًذح

What's the matter?  يب انًىضىع How many  كى ػذد

Worried  لهك Travel  يسبفش

Sail يجحش Journey  سحهخ طىيهخ

Aeroplane   طبئشح Cost   يتكهف

Land  (انطبئشح  )تهجظ Late for  ٍيتأخش ػ

Pilot  طيبس Where - When  ٍيتً –أي 

A safe place   ٍيكبٌ أي Whose    ٍيهك ي

Next clue   يفتبح انحم انمبدو Who   ٍي

Radio  ساديى Bored يشؼش ثبنًهم 

Tickets  تزاكش Different  يختهف

How much  كى سؼش Languages  نغبد

I'm broke  أَب يفهس Country  دونخ –ثهذ 

It's up to you  كًب يشوق نك In the world   فً انؼبنى

Get out of here  يخشج يٍ هُب Whistling  صفيش

How often  كى ػذد انًشاد The most important  األهى

Popular  ًيحجىة - شؼج Fly  يطيش

Buy - bought   يشتشي Would you like?   تحت - هم تىد

Present  هذيخ Parrot  ثجغبء

Faster than   ٍأسشع ي In trouble  فً يشكهخ
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Heavier than  ٍأثمم ي Find them  يجذهى

Nicer than   ٍأجًم ي Pupils  تالييز

Travelling  انسفش Go swimming  يزهت نهسيبحخ

I feel lonely  أشؼش ثبنىحذح Weekend ػطهخ َهبيخ األسجىع 

Send e-mails  يشسم ثشيذ إنيكتشوَي Start  يجذأ

Dance  يشلص Older than  ٍألذو ي

Ask  يسأل Plans  خطظ

A great idea  فكشح ػظيًخ Post cards كشود ثشيذيخ 

 

2- Grammar Points 

Indirect questions 
 

 األسئهخ انغيش يجبششح . 

-We use this form to report the questions that somebody asked. 

 

1- Wh - Questions 
    - Matt said to Megan'' Where is the next clue'' ?  

 

  نتحىيم انسؤال انًجبشش إنً غيش يجبشش -:

  .   asked  إنً  said toتحىل - 1   

. َحزف األلىاس وَضغ َفس أداح االستفهبو - 2   

. َحىل صيغخ اإلستفهبو إنً إثجبد - 3   

. َحىل انضًبئش  - 4   

. َحىل األصيُخ - 5   

Present                      past 

 

 Matt asked Megan where the next clue was. 

  

    The pilot said to them " Where are your tickets ? "  

 The pilot asked them where their tickets were   .  

  الحـــظ ضًـبئـــــش انًهكيـــــــــخ:  

 

       I                 my                                       We                our 

      He               his                                      They              their  
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      She              her                                      You               your  

 

 The pilot said to them " How much money have you got ?" . 

     The pilot asked them how much money they had got. 

 

 The pilot said to them " Where do you want to go ?" . 

     The pilot asked them where they wanted to go. 

 

 She said to me " How old are you  ?" . 

     She asked me how old I was. 

 

 She said to me " Where do you live  ?" . 

     She asked me where I lived  . 

 

 Maria said to him " How old is the parrot  ?" . 

     Maria asked him how old the parrot was. 

 

 They said to me " When does the film start  ?" . 

     They asked me when the film started. 

 

1- Choose: 
1- The pilot asked them where the tickets ………..    . 

        a ) was                              b ) were                           c ) are 

2- Maria asked him how old the parrot……….    . 

       a ) was                              b ) were                           c ) are 

3- Gretch asked them why they …….. worried   . 

       a ) are                               b ) was                             c ) were 

4- Matt asked Gretch what the …………. was . 

     a ) next clue                     b ) next clues              c ) next boats  

 

 

 

Questions                                                                                 

   نتحىيم انسؤال انزي تكىٌ إجبثته ثـYes  ,  No   ًكبنتبن   -:

  .   asked  إنً  said toتحىل - 1   

. نــى  -    إرا   ifَحزف األلىاس وَضغ - 2   

. َحىل صيغخ اإلستفهبو إنً إثجبد - 3   
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. َحىل انضًبئش  - 4   

   .َحىل األصيُخ - 5   

     She said to him “Are you rich?” 

 She asked him if he was rich. 

 

 She said to him " Do you ever feel lonely  ?" . 

     She asked him if he ever felt lonely   . 

 

 She said to him " Do you ever send post cards  ?" . 

     She asked him if he ever sent post cards   . 

 

Some verbs in the past 

 
Live                      lived                             is / are                       was  - were 

See                       saw                               has / have                   had  

Miss                     missed                         speak                         spoke  

Feel                       felt                              travel                         traveled  

Want                    wanted                        ask                            asked 

 

►Study these questions words : 
 

    What              يبرا  -  يب                          How far                 كى ثؼذ انًسبفخ 

    When                ًيتـــــ                          How long              كى طىل انًسبفخ 

    Where               ٍأيــــــ                          How much                 كى سؼـــــش 

    How                    كيف                            How many                 كى  ػـــــذد 

    Whose              ٍيهك يـــ                        How often              كى ػذد انًشاد 

 

 

 

 

 

 كى ثؼذ انًسبفخ                                         

 

* How far do you walk to school everyday? . 

* How far did you travel to Spain? 

* How far can the bird fly?  

 

How far 

How long 
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                                                                 كـى طـــىل انًـــذح 

                                        

* How long does your journey take?  

* How long do you study English?  

 

 

                                                                  كـى سؼــــــش 

                                        

* How much does the journey cost?  

* How long are the socks ?  

 

                                                                  كـى ػــــــذد 

 

* How many pupils are there in the class?  

* How many presents did you buy?  

 

                      كى ػذد انًشاد                                            

 

* How often are you late for school?  

* How often do you help at home?  

:   وتستخذو   

- Sometimes                   أحيبَب                - usually                   ػبدح 

- Always                         دائًب                 - never                        ًأثذا 

 

Possessive Pronouns 
ضًبئــــــش انًهكيـــــــــخ 

       I                 mine                                  We                ours 

       He               his                                    They              theirs  

      She              hers                                  You               yours  

 

 This isn't our car. Ours is new. 

 Whose pen is this? It's mine   . 

 This bike isn't yours. It's hers   . 

 My mum has got her tickets but my dad can't find his   . 

 Our picnic is nicer than theirs   . 

 

 

How much 

How many 

How often 
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     بعــض                                       
. تأتً فً جًم اإلثجبد وانؼشض * 

- Would you like some tea? 

- I have got some books. 

 

 

     أى                                          
. تأتً فً جًم انُفً وانسؤال  * 

- They haven't got any money   . 

- Are there any books on the table? 

 

►Study these remarks: 

 

                                      كثيش يٍ

- There are lots of books in my bag. 

 

                                                      فً يشكهخ 

 

- Matt and Megan are in trouble. 

 

►Study these remarks: 
1- How often do you go swimming? 

    I sometimes go swimming. 

2- What do you do in the club? 

    I play football. 

3- What class were you in last year?   

    I was in class 4. 

 

4- Where do you want to go in the weekend? 

    I want to go to Alexandria.     

 

5- When does the film start? 

    It starts now. 

        It starts at five o’clock. 

Some 

Any 

Lots of   = a lot of 

In trouble 


